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esday. March 22. 1892. ®jpAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Bradford 
Warehouse
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FANATICAL FAKIB3.notion on the petition for withdrawing 

a portion of the town,hip front the 
High School District.

The petition of A. E. Greene wa, 
laid over nntil next meeting.

A bydaw to divide road division 
No. 11 into two sept rate division,, 
received tlnee readings and wa,
**The collector wan instructed to 

continue the collection of taxes ns pro
vided by Bee. 133 of the Municipal

Council adjourned Until May 87th 
o meet an a Court

B. E. CobnUl, 
Cloth.

COUNTY NEWS.ROUT. WRIGHT & CO.
....A—' 1

Spring - Novelties

A Feenliar “rower ""end Sew It Ope- 
. ates-A Prostrated Preuhete* Peers 

Inte Futurity.

irEl |̂CES"Hd'cffiav^

duced the thin edge of the wedge wtUohhee 
since been driven home bjr tho

«Vi GStfaBUff » 
toMSt6 «’ iS»£
journ hero, xealoue bands of his followers sally 
out through the village end suirounding 
country wherever the credulity of the people 
would permit them to opeu.up. At nmny or 
these meetings those prostrated could not be 
brought to consciousness before 2 a. m.

Prostration is apparently the climax of their 
ambition and the evidence of the blessing of

Afto*r"the power has boon received to the- 
fullest extent, cornea tho gift of prophecy, 
which is a very convenient extras Upee, the 
original prophetess, it is generally believed, 
does nothing out voice the opinion of her 
guardian, which is nothing more than a tyrade 
of slander against all who differ With him.

The meeting on Monday night was a grand 
success, the power sweeping through the hall 
in great clouds and prostrating everything ex
cept the sinful spectators and the box store. 
The meeting opened with a very nice song, 
“Cholly” being the precentor, and right smart
ly does he jog off as soon as Bob makes the 
announcement. After a short oration by Mis 
Nibs, all the adherents, including Cholly, 
united in an unintelligible suplicatlon for the 
“power," under the pressure of which the re
cipients began to prostrate. “ Bike was the 
first to suocumb, and after a few spasmodic 
jerks ho prostrated and cleared a space for

sSîbWhtrÆ.
who is an adept at the business, came next.

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
NEW GOODS

INTBBBBTIN8 LBTTEB8 FROM OUB 
STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS. '

A Budget of Hews and Ooralp.-reraonal 
Intelligence.- A Little of every- 

thing well Mixed up.m
The advance guard of the Spring Stock hi* arrived and the store in 

quite freshened up in consequence. The coming season’s goods appear to be 
prettier than ever.

FHANXVLLL.E.

Satübday, March 19,—There is a 
here for a first-class

'
Special Announcement

good opening 
tailor shop.

Mies Etta Tennant, of Brockville, 
is the guest of Miss Ladoma Eaton.

Mrs. Curtis, of Delta, is visiting 
friends here. Vy<

Miss Maria Clark has returned 
home from visiting friends in Carleton 
Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edger Montgomery 
leave this week for Manchester, 
where they intend making their 
future home.

Act.When you have a few minutes to spare come in and see what we are 
showing. We are always pleased to talk about the new stuffs. Among 
other New Goods we are shewing

NOW ON EXHIBITION.
<

Chiffons In 
made up Bows, 
all shades, . 
plain colored 
Chiffons 'A 
All shades, 
wide Chiffons 
plain and Embroidered 
for Scarfs '
and Flouneings.
Tissues for Scarfs 
and Veilings, 
all shades at 
10c. yard. v
New fancy Veiling 
in endless variety. 
Windsor Ties all V 
colors at bargain 
prices.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves. 
New Spring Goods.

Elegant designs in dark and light 
colored printed Challies.

Fancy French Dress Goods, only 
one dress in each design.

All wool black and colored Bedford 
Cords.

Checked, Stribed and figured tweed 
Suitings, one suit of each style.

The new Jet Gimps, narrow and 
wide, the new colored Beaded Gimps.

Black and colored, narrow and wide 
fancy worsted Gimps.

Ladies’ flannelette Blouses, 3 sizes 
Ladies’ Sateen Blouses, 8 sizes, La
dies’ Fancy Sateen Blouses 3 sizes.

Ladies’ Spring Cloth Capes in light 
colors and black.

Ladie# light colors and black new 
styles spring Cloth Jackets.

Boy’s Ready-made Tweed Suits for 
spring, in sizes from 6 to 12 years.

Sale of SalesScotch îweed Mantiings, Black Mantling», figured and plain, Bedford 
Cords, Scotch Zephyrs, Apron Lawns, Check Muslins, Embroideries, Real 
Torchons, Wide Chiffons, Sheetings, Cottons, Fancy Shirtinfes, Prints, Fine 
Plain Sateens, Printed Challies, and many other linês.

You will always find us to the front in showing the latest goods in*the 
market, and always just as represented.

AWABDBD 11,000.■ Will begin TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 
and continue till the whole stock 

is disposed of.
Tlie cd86 of Moorehead vs. Mo- 

Gruer, for $2,000 damage* for breach 
of promise tried at Brockville last 
week résulté! in n balm of $1,000 
for the lady’s sufferings. The parties 

from Matilda, Dnndas county.
The plaintiff is a seamstress residing 
with her parents, and the defendant 
a married mon. The date of the en
gagement goes back to 1889. In 
August 1889, they were engaged, 
though McGrner’s first wife’s rela
tives did not Avant him to wed again 
at an early date. He was agreeable 
to marriage a year from the dale of 
his first wife’s death. The last visit 
occurred Feb. 17 tb, 1890, and on 
March ■ 11th married another. Miss
Moorehead said : “The engagement her hrod and the *oi«« or her trot ««me 
between Mr. McGrner and me changed on the floor. When she had ceased struggling 
my plana He asked me to quit
rowing. I told him of my intention taker and baker were among th^e whoso 
of going to Detroit to get a situation fjj. going ; the baker-well probably
with my sister. He asked me not to *»SuT.“voTCpt4ore“mdt*bU 
go, with the promise that be would and bottom alike. “Brief Sankoy,"after»few 
make me a belter home than I could
get there. He asked me to marry liko a curl of soap-suds. Yum, yum! She was 
him then. I made preparations for &"JywhiT„r.°wTSlïïKÎ1WyHEdra 
the wedding by purchasing clothes US wM’SttÏÏ:
and several Other things Which 1 “Yex kin lafc but there ain’t no uae o’ ye» try. 
would not li.ve purchased otherwise. “î&Æ'ÆdiïbtineThom- 
The defendant told me he was said they could not deny the genuineness of 
wealthy." Under cross-examin.tion SSSMatre 
the plaintiff fainted and was earned
away. To John H. Munroe, MO- tration, and that tho scene before him was 
Grue, said he had got himralf into a
bad mess, “and asked me if I thought followed, giving quotations from the memoirs 
there w.s any possibility ■>£ him
settling it without , oours^of law. .ton ‘LKuSd'ta tbu
He told me he bed been paying atten- staf6 till « a. m. • Five hundred cases came
tien to MlM Morehead and that be under his own personal observation, and he
Was engaged to her for a short time.” ume^c^rlonrtngndffte^hungSr nor fatigue

I whore* McGrner raid he bed merely flirted ""^The'^durion. Bob .tood open th. 
** week .wi& t^y«ion ^m.eu Whra Mono gat,™ «k ŒSfiüï

I will be Ura crop* ol£T°< J"*»' ÏÏÏSKSiftSRr
1 pat my arm Ojroana her waist ana gradually recovering, he attempted to climb 

......... ............. —* A «Brad her rhl times. I did not up I he wall In hie Affected d.lfrium. After

been living in Watertown for the proper relations with her ten years i,vdy from the Blair settlement, wno ratro-
past few months arrived back and are «go. He almost fainted while testify aU°romWnationtofe klcking^and’ squealing,
now living in the little old log cabin isg. The jury awarded the plaintiff sXt\n°.mmAr
OH the Stone road. $1,000 damages. owner would lose a sale. George Eves, a pro-

*■ - coclous youth.of sterling propensities, testified
to beinflTtimid at the outset in standing up 
before a multitude to express his sentiments.

. 1 V» «A» , but since he bad received the “penteoostal
The progress made by the British power” his timidity had passed away, and it 

North American provinces since they 
became a Confederation is in no way K X
more strikingly illustrated than in tile was delivered by John Earl with a pomposity 
advance made by the Press. This
can be shown, whether we renard the themselves. m ,
liteViry ulent attracted to the Cana-
dian press, the growth in mere num- at his heels, Btt0^H^ÿr^^ tolakoRos^the 
bers of newspapers, or the expansion reputed prophetess, back to the Home at 
in the circulation and wealth of the 2*^2®
leading journals. No town nor dl*- prostrated among the chairs, and whether 
trict of importance is now left with- ooÆraÆ wÆîtMr
ont a newspaper champion of its local rate they arose in the twinkling of an eye and 
rights, while almost every leading <«£ SS îhSît
branch of science, art and trade has clothos Rose was the only one who remained 
some journal making its particular for°Bro “wMka^îie68replied. “theLord
interest a special study. St bring »me^h.tMJbstLro «êîïtoM

Many highly instructive facts bear- stand, and he was compelled to lay her down 
ingon the process of Canadian news- «tiiflldlttihe
papers appear in a new hand-book of man could not prevail over their hypnotic 
f, * ^ • 1 « » influence and his enthusiasm knew no bounds,
the Canadian Frees just issued by A. |fe clapped his hands like one possessed and 
MoKlin * Co., Newspaper Advertising
Agents, Montreal, to Whose enterprise time requested Hose to pray for an hour, 

indebted for the first Directory SSSS2"SS3lLf
wishes, however, but was on her feet in the 
course of n minute crying, “I don't want to 
go." This last act exploded the prostration 
theory and showed plainly that tho victims of 
this imbecile religion can be roused up at any 
time in two or three minute".

Telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO.
We are Convinced that

MOFFATT & SCOTT

- 15 yards Sheeting $1 ^
Grey Cottdn $l-~ 

Cotton $1 
Cotton $1

MCINTOSH MILLS.

Saturday, March 19.—Our two 
stores under the able management of 
Mr. J. Leeder and Mr. F. Fortune are 
doing a good trade. /•

Mr. Geo, McIntosh lias returned 
home. We are pleased to see George 
among us again.

Miss E. Clair of Rockport has been 
visiting friends in this locality.

Miss Jennfb Jackson is at present 
recovering from an attack of La 
Grippe.

Mr. R. Leeder has brought his 
valuable colt back from Athens, 
where it was in the hands of Mr. E. 
Agnew for the purpose of breaking. 
This colt was sired by.the trotting 
stallion J. C. Rysdyck, which horse 
sold for more money than any other 
in this part of the country.

Our mills under the able manage
ment of Messrs. O’Brien and Rivett 
are now running in full blast.

WASHBURN’ S CORNERS.

Saturday, March 19.—Mr. Ed
ward Davis who has been very ill for 
a long while, we are glad to say is 
gaining slowly under the trèatment of 
Dr. Dunn, North Augusta.

Mr. Broekhysin, and family who 
has been visiting in this vicinity for 
the past few months, returned to their 
home in New York last week.

Miss Jean Morrison has been visit
ing friends in South Mountain for the 
past two seeks. : S

Mr. Sspuel Hollingsworth who 
turned home sick frum Ohio ’ 
jg gaining.

We believe that a wedding 
the next on the programme.
~ M.IiIm. V.Im ihimIimJ *A'-A********* ***,!.. wt*iU^UM..UW . A*

39
22 “ White 
111 “ Piilaw 
22 " Roller Linen $1 
164 “ Check Glu* Cloth $1 
6 -• Table Linen $

11 “ Cretonne $1 
20 « Print $1

WPROFESSIONAL CARDS. t
were

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C„ 

erne* oven A. Pabi*h and Son’s stork,
, ATHEIfS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and RockspringsMAIN STREET, A

PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOB
BUTTER, EGOS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP AND SUGAR, Etc.,

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKVILLE~^»VELL STREET, .

rarsiciAN. bubo eon & acooucheub. ho is an adopt at the 
and having ao eye to b 
clearance In which to
frame. —----------- ------ , . ^
make-up. The most piteous sight was 
the “Prophetess," who went tbtpufh all 
nor of contortions, raising her uwj «* «■«• 
into a rigid convexity of form, with only the 
top of her head and tne soles of her feet resting

AND BELL AT BOTTOM 1‘BIOEB »
8 pair All Wool Sox $1 
IS pair Cotton Sox $1 

22 Necktie. $1 
2 Fine Shirts $1 

2 extra quality Top Shirt. $1 
8 Fancy Stripe Shirt. $1 

0 pair Home Knit Mitten* $1 
6 pair Ladies Wool Hose $1 
1 Dress Pattern 11 yards $1 

1 snit Ladies’ Underwear 3 pieces, a 
great bargain $1.

^hcr'sedentarroeMh which to^proatrate
n. The'most °piteous sight was Rose, 

went through all mau
ling her body at time* 
of form, with only the

Our Spring Goods* Dr- Stanley S. Cornell Tir 1 rvrvTI i nrrnc FOR STYLISH MILLINERY. Onr MUHbm. h.v. TAtuniAd HLAUUUAK 1 r,Ko from MootiwU «4 Toronto. Order, for BKlf Spring HaUo just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices we defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonadee, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoos, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads, Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

HavATHENSMAI* STREET,
Specialty Diseases or Women. and Bonnets are now receiving prompt attention. -

THAT’S Our store is 
r replete with 

Choice Goods 
in the numerous 
departments 
incidental to 
our business.
Staple and 
Fancy
Dry Goods \ 
and Millineiw.
Rob’t Wright & Co.

We advertise 
for the purpose 
of calling your 
attention to onr 
business, and 
in no other 
way can we 
introduce ourselves. 
It pays. We say 
we have goods to 
sell and we sell them 
as we advertise.

J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,

Athens._______________________________

J P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
nnDJÏT.lra.b£p,^hS “n^thXÏi
.ervloe. in both mechanical and surgical dent- 
ietry. ________________

WHY
"W KOUR THAI at 96=., 30=., 35c, 

and 60c. par lb. ar. unequalled 
for flavor and for ntren th.

r i
GET
ONRemember we always give an 

many lbs. of SUGAR for *1 
as any “ House 99 in the Trades IN In short the whole stock is offered 

at bargain prices, These high grade 
goods sold at such low prices guaran
tees us in saying that the patronage of 
every Lady and Gentleman who 
visiss our store during this sale will be 
assured and hereafter retained.

THE
WORLD

no our stock of 
1-Wool Cash-

Ladles you should examh

FEîshS» KMOkSS** are exactly whatV- J. Saunders,
X

-ÜÉüilI!
The Gamble Hofce.

the celebrated Long Waist Kid Fitting 
Corset.

Remember everv pair celebrated D & A 
or money cheerfully refunded after 10 days.

D.*°rTGcSuits Made to Obdeb and■
0”“MOTTO-dS?iSi1iri

MO'FF ATX & SCOTT
Cash ; Corsets-is guaranteed satisfactory

OUR MOTTO: 
Truthful Statements 

Low Prices 
J&HI leCOIKET, 1UASBI

ATHENS.

~ë
FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

n a.i (Affirm.Lx dnaiimto boons and staclr. Fast black D. A A.Corral*, D. A A. QnoSto Oowt* et $1.1»* per pair, D. * A. Long Wnwt 

*M.Ht pnirfSTfl Â/TSRWhg C^,JU A. M»id.’ Oorrata. D 
irïTttoraet», D. A. A. Abdeminsl Corsets.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.-

)
-8UT

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN AND 8AMRM 00.

$j
AA.Oi

14- MONEY TO LOAN x
TORONTO**► - ri’ÆŒ» ÆShn

KSw on improved farms. Terms to 
•ttitb«rrowers._Aj^tea0N & FISHER

Barristers, tec., Brockville.

THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN, 
president

H
GEORGE GOODERHAM, 

VICE-PRESIDENT The Proper Place
-----------FOB----------

Farmersville Lodge
No.

A. O TT. W.
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, in 

Lamh's Hall, Central Block. Main gt,. Athens 
VISITORS WKLCOM

Money to Lend —
Money to Loan. -

On real estate at lowest current rates sf 
interest and on favorable terms of repay meat. 
Mortgagee and debentures purchased. Al.

rcrtsonable rates. I also represent the Lanea 
oiilre Fire Insurance Co. ..... . .

Office in connection with H, J. Johnston s 
Veterinary Surgeon, in tho Parish Block , 
Athens.

The Proper ThingIN—-----

Farm or City Property About OwraflUm nwqm.itMAI.LOUYTOW N.
The progressive merchant must study business ns the sailor studies his 

chart. He must consider whether or no it is practicable to draw to himself 
the people who care to he well provided witli his goods. He must consider 
the best method for doing business, not only with those in the town, but the 
cluster of people that occasionally yitit the town ; so that he may be able to 
sell them

Monday, March 21.—There must 
be some attraction in Athens for the 
two young men who started out for 
that place on Saturday night in all 
that snow.

Dame rumor says that the Basso in 
our choir is going to take unto him
self a wife.

The Epworth League purpose 
going to Lyn on Tuesday night to 
worship with the Lyn League.

Mr. R. Latham spent Sunday in 
Mallorytown. %
/ Miss Gertie Ferguson, daughter of 
Mr. W. Ferguson, our station agent, 
died on Thursday last, after a long 

She died

SEEDS 
Garden, Field and Flower

A full stock just received—All "

FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT.

JOHN CAWLEY. 'r* —

In view of this is it any wonder that 205 King Street finds it necessary 
to establish a Millinery section 1

In spite of the surplus millinery stores our customers are continually ask
ing for head-wear, and to-day we wish to inform them that we will soon be in 
a position to supply their wants.

Fresh & Reliable
■=5? ALSO--------

UN SEED MEAL THE MOLSONS BANK LEWIS & PATTERSONGROUND OIL CAKE Tele^h
iryps*Z r

Incorporated bt Act of Parliament 
1855For Feeding perpoeoe. at the m\ mocxviixsLowest Market Price. 9

$1,073,000 ‘ p. S.__Miss Whelitn has just returned from Toronto and
will in a few days open this department with a large assort
ment of new goods to which she invites your inspection. 
Further notice in a few days.

«2 000,000 .8and very painful illness, 
rejoicing in a Saviour's love. 
Epworth Leagttàf of which she was 
an associate member, meet this after
noon, to attend in a body the ’ funeral 
services held at the residence of her 
father, after wbjch the body will be 
taken to Collins’ Bay for interment. 
The Epwôrth League express their 
heartfelt sympathy for the bereaved 
family.

M..MMÏÎcVÏÏS'^Invlo^.r”'" The J

BROCKVILLE BRANCHALLAN TURNER & CO. A general Banking business transacted, four 
Par Cent interest allowed on deposits off 1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York find London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank do- 
partaient in connection.

LEWIS- aflt PATTERSON.Ctnffiists and Druggists
KING STBÉET, BKOCKVILLE LOOK - HERB!we are

of Canadian newspapers that at all ap
proaches completeness.

It is certainly time that Canada had 
a newspaper directory of its own, in
stead of looking to foreign sources for 
information of its press, and the work 
just issued reflects credit upon the 
skill and enterprise of the publishers. 
It has over 200 more papers than are 
reported in any other directory, and 
the information is* very comprehen
sive indeed, as the ‘‘Canadian News
paper Directory” gives a gazetteer of 
each newspaper town which embraces 
everything that could bo of interest, 
from a business point of view. Re
garding eaoh'dewspaper it gives full 
particulars, touching every point on 
which accurate information is obtain
able.

f-
A Valuable Watch for 

only $7.00CASH! BrockvilleC. M. BabcockA. B. BROtlRICK
' ■Manager.

■' V Elgin movement, fully warranted in 3 
3 bz. Nickel Silver case. Call sad 
examine and he convinced that ye» 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Boll Plate Jewelry is 
new and well selected.

See my assortment of Bracelets, 
Chains, and Necklets. The natterai 
are of the latest design and the geode 
will be sold right ‘

Gem Binge, Keeper Rings and 
Wedding Rings in Solid Gold only 
kept in stock. . . ^

Clock, Silverware reel Optical 
goods at rockbottom prière. New ie 
the time to senate bargains.

ADDISON.

Satübday, March 19.—Mr. A. 
Bonesteel, of King street, is the 
proudest man in town. It’s a boy.

One of the most severe snow storms 
for many years visited this section on 
the 10th, blocking the roads in all 
directions.

Mr. George Patterson has disposed 
of his farm to H. B. Brown. 
Patterson intends going to the wes
tern states this spring.

Mr. William Williams, of Lake St., 
passed through our village recently. 
He intends going into the cattle 
trade quite extensively this season.

Wedding bells will soon ring in our 
village again.

Miss Minnie Lewis ,is visiting 
friends in Belleville and Toronto for a 
few weeks. \

Mr. Colins Bournes lost a fine 
young horse this week.

Professor Lewis got snow bound at 
North Augusta and had to stop there 
for a few days.

AWANTED Has decided to sell a big lot of Winter Goods at prices that will tell.
13# Scotch Boys.

BANK OF MONTREAL Editor Reporter :
Sut,—Some of your readers will be 

interested to know that we have just 
received word that oar annual party 
of Scotch boys, numbering 180, and 
aged from eight to sixteen years, 
from the National Orphan Home of 
Scotland, Bridge of Weir, will sail 
per steamship Buenos Ayrean, from 
Glasgow, on tho 24th inat., and will 
likely arrive at Fairknowe Home, in 
the first week of April. As there 
was a large number to choose from, 
and ae Mr. Quarter exercises great 
care in selecting, we on confidently 
recommend tho coming party as a 
healthy, well-trained company of boy A 
We have already promised a large 
number, so that those wishing boys 
to help on the form or otherwise, will 
kindly send in their applications at 
once, accompanied by minister’s refer
ence and railway flue to Fair knows 
Home, Brockville. Those who have 
been promised boys will be duly no
tified when to call for, or meet those 
selected for them. Yonrs very sin
cerely, James Buboes.

* ESTABLISHED 1818.
V40,000 DEACON

and calf Skins

a large lot of Dress Goods placed on tables in the centre of store will 
be slaughtered, and all fresh, new goods. .....

». One lot at 20 and 25c. to be sold at 16c., all wool goods. Another lot 
from 40 to 60c. to be sold at 25o. See them.

...... aia.reo.ree
.................. ee.ew.eH

Capital, an Paid-up.

4Mr.Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 
v Cent Interest,

Compounded on 30th of J une and Slot 
Decembeivin each year.

Sterling an^ other Exchanges on sil 
parts of the world bought and sold.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH, 

CODBT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLEAN

EIGteST CASH price at 
the brockville 

’ tannery.

A. O. McORADY SONS.

A choice lot of Ready-made Mantles, for ladies and Children, all new, 
at 20 per cent discount -f *

A fine lot of Mantle Cloths and Sestet tea—the largest choice in town— 
and cut and fitted free or made to order. ■: vMr. Anson MoKim, the proprietor 

of the Advertising Agency from 
which this work is issued, has been 
in the advertising business about 18 
years, having started as special agent 
of tho Toronto Mail in Montreal in 
1878.

It is now less than 4 yeap since he 
opened out in the Newspaper Adver
tising Agency business in Montreal 
under the style of A. McKim A Co., 
and the success already achieved by 
this enterprising firm can only bo the 
result of experience, industry, and in- 

'• defotigable attention to every detail 
* of the business.

Perhaps it is not too much to ray 
that this agency now handle» more 
bneineas with Canadian newspapers 
than all other agencies combined, 
which shows that "the firm not only 
enjoys the confidence of the many 
large advertisers whose business they 
control, but that of the Canadian .pub
lishers as well.

,,»a,gxar.,a
me a call in the Parish blank aaMRft £ 
the Gamble House, Athens.

Respectfully yours,

in Brockville, all patterns. Trimmed 
Girls’ Felt Hats from 25c. up.

largest stock of Millinery 
goods sold at half price. Duties and

The

Christmas Noveltiss of every description, and you have the finest 
Dfy Goods Stock in Brockville to chooee from. H. R. KNOWLTOH

rr~ ATHENS

<

The prices made for g&d* is to sell them rather than carry thcm to 
next season. Come early end get first choice.

C M- BABCOCKMerrill Block.Max AQUA CAUTION 'Bear Tenge A Eseott Council.

Tho council met at the town hall 
Athens, on Friday, 18th inst., at 
o’clock p.m. Members all prescst. 
Minutes of last meeting read and con
firmed.

The advice of Wood à Webster, 
solicitors, regarding the petitions for 
and against withdrawing a portion of 
the township from the High School 
District, was laid before the council.

A petition signed by A. E. Greene 
and seven others asking that the con. 
road betwéen con. 8 and 
Eseott town lino to lot 23 inclusive, 
be closed, was presented to. the coun-

THE"? ARE GOING !. scientific America» EACH PLUG OF THE
A Newboro’ boy named Toit, owns 

a St. Bernard dog which drew him 
from Perth to hi. home the other day, 
doing the distance in 5 j hour».

A couple in Biddeford, Me., has 
separated four times and reunited 
three times since their wedding ie 
May. The Is*t time the wife return
ed to her spouse she admitted that she 
was a little quick-tempered, bat de
clared she would give him $50 if she 
mode another break in six months. 
She broke away in the two weeks, 
and now the husband will sue for the 
$50.

*

S' Mali 30. dirait* ltoMwl.Brat*Bhraatoro. yMyrtle Navy
IS MARKED a

T & B

Have you «ecu the lines on our bargain table* 1 H not, it will pay yow 
to do so. They are regular goods and we are railing them at wholesale

price.:
IB6CKT1LLE,

Cirri*. U»
UBGKST STOCK OF 1AÎCHRS Let Ho. v-:sutiro ot LsSMDora*1» huttcrad boot* on opera too or commonran* l*»t, regu 

let jraÿ3fièti*5uïï5'fcerâh Kid buttoned boot* on open toe. racoler price$3*0.

ft U"'C’D'“,IEW‘dth*’
qf.a>nj house in towm.

His Stock of Clocks, Jewellery, Diamonds, 
Spectacles, Kta. is complete In every Depart- mmmmk

Scientific American
sap as they can be bought in Canada. Every Une ta 
jbttiswwd pride. We wtil guarantee every pair toThera raod*ti the rosulraprtoeraoMdwjP

The Directors of the North Lanark 
Agricultural Society have decided to 
rebnild their exhibition hall on tho 
old ground», and will hold a three 

The council dtgided not to take any day’s fair this year instead of four.

9, ■ from theWill kc Md Sight.
nr mnojrmm urrjFelt suppers. MtOoll.ro, Mt Balmoral»- oil reduced In price atmoputrius o*r

OIt* <u » wH whe* wonting anyth!*» la ear
oil. None Othe^W. L,. MALEYBp:’-; RKSfl£.Ine. u-
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